Meanwhile, hanging wall rocks were greatly extended by at least two generations of tilt block-style normal faults soling into the SSRD, with the earlier faults antithetic to the SSRD and the later faults dipping in the same direction as the SSRD. A retrodeformed regional cross-section sequence illustrates plausible alternative schemes for reconstructing the southern Snake Range extensional system. In one scheme, the SSRD forms as a crustal scale stretching shear zone separating an upper plate that extends on steeply inclined normal faults from a lower plate that stretches by penetrative flow. In the other, lower plate deformation incorporates a component of coaxial stretching, but the SSRD also functions as a conventional shear zone accommodating through-going displacement between opposing plates. In either case, as tectonic unroofmg proceeds, differential isostatic unloading induces the SSRD to rotate to steeper dips as it migrates into the frictional sliding regime, thus enabling it to remain active as a brittle normal fault until it finally rotates to its present shallow inclination. In either scenario, cross-section constraints suggest that total extension accommodated by the SSRD was probably between 8 km and 24 km.
INTRODUCTION
The origin, kinematic significance and geometrical evolution of shallowly inclined normal fault systems are fundamental issues in extensional tectonics. Regionally extensive faults that juxtapose nonmetamorphic sedimentary rocks in their hanging walls against plastically deformed crystalline rocks in their footwalls command special attention because they offer rare opportunities to characterize kinematic linkages between contrasting structural levels. These faults, commonly known as detachment faults, are the subjects of much controversy. This paper presents new data bearing on the nature and origin of one such fault, the southern Snake Range dtcollement (SSRD) of east central Nevada [Misch, 1960; Whitebread, 1969] . Currently, debate on the nature and origin of detachments focuses on a few critical questions such as those outlined below.
What magnitudes of displacement typify offsets across detachment faults ? Because detachment faults typically juxtapose distinctly different structural levels, it is commonly difficult or impossible to identify the piercing points or cutoffs necessary to constrain displacements, although several studies report relationships that seem to require tens of kilometers of offset [e.g., Stewart, 1983 How does the inclination of detachment faults vary during the kinematic evolution of extensional systems ? A particularly important issue in the debate surrounding detachment faults concerns whether they formed and were seismically active at the dips at which they are now observed, or whether they subsequently rotated to their contemporary shallow inclinations (for example, Wemicke [ 1981] versus Jackson and McKenzie [1983] ). Additionally, in recent years so-called
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McGrew: Origin of Southern Snake Range Dtcollement, Nevada "roUing hinge models" have introduced a new perspective on the geometrical evolution of normal fault systems [e.g., Wernicke and Axen, 1988; Buck, 1988] . For instance, in the Wemicke and Axen model, detachment systems form as aseismic, shallowly inclined plastic shear zones in the middle crust and rotate to steeper dips as the footwall is uplifted in response to negative isostatic loading due to tectonic unroofing. Consequently, the detachment can continue to function as a steeply inclined seismogenic normal fault until the hingeline of isostatic flexure migrates through a given fault segment rotating that segment back to shallow dip. As in most detachment systems, the rotational history of the SSRD is particularly difficult to constrain, but it is possible to evaluate the geometrical viability of alternative interpretations.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Situated in east central Nevada (Figtire 1), the southern Snake Range (site of Great Basin National Park) was mapped previously at a scale of 1:48,000 by Whitebread ([1969] . In addition, plutonit rocks in the area have been extensively investigated, and abundant K-At, Rb-Sr, and U-Pb age data are available [Lee et al., 1968 [Lee et al., , 1970 [Lee et al., , 1981 [Lee et al., , 1982 [Lee et al., , 1984 [Lee et al., , 1986a [Lee et al., , 1986b [1983] suggested that the NSRD and SSRD are unrelated structures, subsequent mapping indicates that younger faulting in the Sacramento Pass area between the two ranges obscures the structural relationship between the two surfaces, and they may once have been laterally continuous (E. L. Miller, personal communication, 1986). Consequently, comparison of these two ranges may offer important insights into the origin of a regionally important low angle structure.
PRE-EXTENSIONAL TECTONIC HISTORY
In the eastern part of the map area, Tertiary extensional deformation largely obscures the earlier deformational history, but in the western part of the study area preextensional fabric relationships are well preserved. The oldest deformational fabric in the southern Snake Range is a penetrative cleavage (S 1) that is gently inclined with respect to bedding and forms a north trending intersection lineation (L0xl). Andalusite and pseudomorphosed staurolite porphyroblasts in the contact aureole of the Snake CreekWilliams Canyon pluton overprint this cleavage, and hornfels textures locally obliterate it. Dating of this zoned tonalitic to granitic pluton by U-Pb zircon, K-Ar hornblende, K-Ar muscovite, and Rb-Sr methods narrowly constrains its age at approximately 160 Ma (Figure 3) [Lee et al., 1968 [Lee et al., , 1970 [Lee et al., , 1981 [Lee et al., , 1986b . Consequently, formation of the S1 cleavage must at least slightly predate 160 Ma, although Miller et al. [ 1988] suggest that S 1 deformation broadly coincided with pluton emplacement. Metamorphic grade in 
Character of Lower Plate Strain
The SSRD is well exposed in the eastern part of the map area where it typically overlies a thin horizon of white marble mylonite that accommodated unquantified but potentially large shear strains. Beneath the marble mylonite lies a thick sequence of less intensely strained and mostly nonmylonitic quartzites and subsidiary schists characterized by bedding parallel grain shape foliations and well-developed stretching lineations oriented approximately 105 ø, 3 ø, parallel to similar lineations in the northern Snake Range that are Oligocene to early Miocene in age (Figure 2a ) [Lee and Sutter, 1991] . Toward the west these grain shape fabrics gradually give way to ESE trending slickenlineations on bedding surfaces, and the degree of transposition of older fabrics diminishes such that S 1 and Llx0 (a north trending intersection lineafion) are increasingly preserved. In the east these older fabrics are preserved primarily by inclusion trails in ESE rotated chlorite porphyroblasts that grew prior to the f'mal stage of deformation (Figure 4a) .
The age of the final stage of lower plate strain is constrained primarily by the deformation of the 36 Ma Young Canyon-Kious Basin pluton. Distributed cataclastic deformation along a complex system of small-scale shear surfaces accomodates most of the strain within the 36 Ma pluton, but mylonific fabrics and solid state foliations occur locally within the outcrop area of this granite, and in some localities intrusive apophyses into the deformed country rock carry the same WNW trending grain shape lineation that characterizes surrounding quartzites. In thin section, the deformed Tertiary granites typically show greenschist facies mineral assemblages including chlorite, secondary epidote, and Because of a lack of exposed cutoffs, reconstruction of upper plate faults relies entirely on restoration of upper plate fault blocks to inferred pre-extensional stratigraphic positions. Fortunately, involvement of a well-known pre-extensional stratigraphy facilitates this mode of reconstruction.
The involvement of a well-known stratified sequence also places important constraints on regional fault reconstruction. Specifically, the Middle Cambrian Pole Canyon limestone (Cpc) is preserved both in the hanging wall and in the footwall of the SSRD (Plates 1 and 2) . Consequently, the exposure of a complete section of this formation in the lower plate in the western part of the map area effectively defines a footwall cutoff. As a result, the upper plate Pole Canyon limestone must have originated less than -14 km west'of its present position (Plate 2).
Lack of control on the precise fault geometries underlying and bounding southern Snake Valley presents additional problems for regional cross-section construction (Plate 2). The nature of cross cutting relationships between the rangebounding fault and the SSRD is a particularly important uncertainty. Alam and Pilger [ 1987] and Alam [ 1990] report that proprietary seismic data obtained from Unocal for southern Snake Valley image moderately dipping reflectors that may correspond to the SSRD. If so, then the SSRD must steepen beneath the western side of Snake Valley as shown in Plate 2 (a possibility that accords well with the rolling hinge model described above). However, a plausible alternative interpretation is that these reflectors record the geometry of the range front fault rather than the SSRD, in which case the SSRD must be tnmcated by the range-bounding structure. Nevertheless, this alternative interpretation probably would not greatly alter the gross cross-section geometry beneath southern Snake Valley, although the magnitude of extension accommodated by the SSRD would decrease slighfiy.
An equally important uncertainty concerns the geometry of upper plate faults beneath southern Snake Valley. Fortunately, the narrowness of southern Snake Valley and the relatively well known structure and stratigraphy of the adjacent Burbank Hills provide constraints ameliorating this problem. Plate 2 illustrates an upper plate fault geometry beneath southern Snake Valley that is plausible but necessarily speculative. Nevertheless, whatever the precise fault geometry underlying Snake Valley, the narrowness of the basin serves to limit the magnitude of error associated with this uncertainty because extension within the upper plate across Snake Valley can be no less than 0 km and no greater than the width of the valley (8 kin).
.Nature and geometry of lower plate strain. Regardless of how the uncertainties discussed above are resolved, differing cross-sections are possible depending on the kinematic behav- earlier, lower plate strain relationships in the southern Snake Range seem to preclude either end-member interpretation, but between these two extremes a broad spectrum of plausible scenarios exists, including some that resemble the endmember interpretations.
In short, it seems likely that some but not all of the extension in upper plate rocks was accommodated in situ by penetrative stretching directly beneath the SSRD. Consequently, the SSRD may well have acted as a "stretching shear zone" in the sense of Means [ 1989] , with the detachment functioning at least in part to maintain strain compatibility between a relatively rigid upper plate and a lower plate that was stretching plastically as deformation proceeded. Plate 2 illustrates both an end-member stretching shear zone interpretation of the SSRD (solid lines) and a hybrid interpretation in which the SSRD functions in part as a stretching shear zone and in part as a more conventional through-going shear zone (broken lines). In the fast case stretching of lower plate rocks by homogeneous plane strain completely accommodates displacement of upper plate rocks, whereas in the second case lower plate stretching accommodates only part of the displacement on the SSRD, with the remainder being taken up by through-going shear.
In either case, as extension migrates eastward through time, portions of the lower plate lying to the west experience unroofing and hence cooling and cessation of plastic deformation at an earlier stage than do areas to the east (compatible with the K-Ar cooling age patterns recognized by Lee et at. Although Plate 2 illustrates a plausible scenario for the structural evolution of the southern Snake Range, it should be evident that certain elements in this scenario are more speculative •_han others. Among the most poorly constrained elements in this scenario are the initial dip of the SSRD in the western part of the cross-section, the nature of cross cutting relationships between the SSRD and the range front structure, and the precise geometry of lower plate units to the east of the southern Snake Range. The dip of the SSRD at intermediate stages in its evolutionary history and the precise effect of isostatic compensation on the evolution of this geometry present other major elements of uncertainty.
Nevertheless, despite important uncertainties, several points can be made with some confidence. The SSRD formed as a plastic shear zone some time after emplacement of the 36 Ma Young Canyon-Kious Basin pluton, but by the time it ceased to be active (probably before 17 Ma, at least in the Snake Range proper) it was probably functioning as a brittle normal fault. While the initial dip of the SSRD is uncertain along the western flank of the range, it very probably formed at shallow inclination parallel to lower plate strata in the east. In the upper plate, an early generation of westward dipping faults and a later generation of eastward dipping faults clearly accommodated great extension, and attenuation of hanging wall rocks ultimately produced dramatic unroofing and relative uplift of lower plate rocks compared to surrounding areas. Such differential vertical movements are difficult to explain except in the context of isostasy. Finally, penetrative stretching of lower plate rocks directly beneath the SSRD appears to have accommodated at least part of upper plate extension, but a substantive component of ESE directed shear is also present. Consequently, the SSRD probably played a dual kinematic role, acting in part to transfer displacement down dip toward the east and in part to resolve relatively localized strain mismatches between a relatively rigid upper plate and a plastically stretching lower plate.
